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explanation must be published
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our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound systenr of internal control, including arrangenrents for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We eonfirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the ,Accounting Staten'lents for the year *nded 31 illarch 2021, that:

*For any statement to which the response is 'no', an

This Annual Governance Statement was approved ai a
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1. \,/Ve have put in place arrangetnents for effective financlai
lnanagement cluring the year, and for tiie preparatirin of
the accountir'g statenrents

J. prepared its accaLtnting stafemenis in accordance
with the Acffiunts and Auclit Regirlatrons.

?. We n":aintained an adequate system of inlernai conlrcl
including measures designed to orevent anci detect fraud
and corruption and reviewed lts effecti,reness

nt a de prci:er a rrangenlenls and accepied re spofi sil: il ity
lar sa{eg;.arcjnr} the public noney anc resources in

3.'We took all reasonable steps to assure curselves
that there are no nlatters cf actual or potentiai
non-compliance with laws, regulations and Froper
Practices that coulel have a significant financial effect
on the ability of this altthority ic conduct its
business or manage its finances.

rias oniy licne v,titat ii has lhe legal power to do and has
c,:tndieo wiih Picpef Praofices rn dorng so.

4. We provided praper opporlunitS,' during the year for
the exerclse of electors' rights in accordance with the
requirements of the Accounts and Audit ReoL.tlations.

dLtring the year gave atl persons iilerested the opportLinity to
inspect and ask qriestloi:.s aboLtt this aLthority's accourlf.s.

5. We carried out an assessnrent of the risks facing this
authority and took appropriate steps to n-ianage those
:'isks, inclLrding the introduction of internal controls enci/ci'
externai insurance co.rer where required.

J
consrcjererJ and dacumented the financial and oiirer rlsks lt
faces anti deaii with then properly . ,

6. We mairrtained throughout the year an adequate and
effective system of internal audit of the accounting
records and control systems.

ananged for a competent person, independent af the financial
confrols and procedures, ta give an ob.iective t4evt on whether
inlerrtal conirols meei the neetls of this smaller authorit;,.

7. We took appropriate action on all nratters raised
in reports from internal and external eruclit

.J rcspr:nded to ,'raftrers brciigitt ta its attentian by internal and
external aLtdit.

E. UJe considered whether any litigation. liabilities or
commitrnents, events cr transaciions, occurring eithei.
during or after the year-end, havr a financial irrrpact orr
this authority and, where appropriate, have included them
in the accoriniing statements.

disclosed everything lf shor.r/d haye abo{rf ifs business activity
during ttte year int:luding events taking place after *ie yea!:
end if reievanl

9. (For local councils only) Trust funds including
charitable. ln our capactty as the sole managing
trustee we discharged our accountatlility
responsibilities for the fund(s)/assets, including
financiai reporting and, if required, indepencjent
exan'rination or audit.

has rnet all of lls responslbilities where as a body
carparaie lt rs a so/e managiitg ttustee of a locai trusf
or fftJsls.

J

The authority website/webpage is up to date and the information requirec! oy the Ti'ansparency Code has
been published.
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information required by the TransparenCi CodC (not part of the Annual Governance Statement)


